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01 II WU.kEK 0 DECK AUAIN. citt andvicinit y Bellevue High Cchcci; ; ; CAden so good-by- while we lower
our tlag at half maM and drape our
democracy in mourning, "for a
great man has fallen."

I). R. W.m.kki:

(.'raven County.
Editou Journal: Mr. Strange in his

letter to the Imie.r, which you published
in a late issue, says that Wilming- -

ton suffers because of its lack of influ- -
ence with the "powers that be."' Now

Editor Cutting- - in Jail.
A correspondent of the New York

World Who saw Editor Cutting in the
Mexican jail at El Paso del Norte on
Sunday-says- :

The Drisoner was found id the own

1 ,500 Bundles of Felta
IHookl Cotton Ties. iter 15tfc, 1Mb. , .., ," '

Koi I'uiaiotme or BpeeUtlaftort.Uoa, itp
plyio W. O. ABBOT, rrK. j i. 1'

f Wilmington and New Hanover county
feels the lack of representation, what
must be the suffering of New Berne and
Craven county? Wilmington is repre-
sented in the Congressional delegation
and has one of her sons in the presiden-
tial chair of the State Senate, but poor
old Craven has no representation in
State or National Legislatures nor in
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BBIEFI.
Kuskin, the English author, who has

been very ill, is convalescing.
Hanl&D won the boat race over three

other competitor at Nantaaket
Cholera of anost virulent tyje rre-vai-

among in Torjquin.
All the milia of Augusta, (la., have

chut down, throwing out of employ-

ment 4.000 hande.
Some Ftablea were burned in Newark--,

N. J., in which, fifty horeps valued at
S20,iHK) perished.

A cable diapath announces the death
rf Rev. Moe A. Perkinp. l imed States
Minister to Liberia.

lien, women and children partici-
pated in the Belfast riot. It wae in-

cited by religions hatred
Governor Ireland, of Texan, has issued

a proclamation for the relief of sutler-er- f

in the drought district.
' Vcisionally there comet a reiort

from Rome of the serious illness of the
Pope, but j0i have only to wait a uhorl
while to learn of its denial.

The steamahip ..City of Chicago re

the State administration. She is com- - He takes-hi-s present predicament calm-pletel- y

hide-boun- d as far as political ly, and has the utmost confidence that
influence roes. Ever since the Demo- - something will turn ud to succor him.

court of the prison in his shirt sleeves,
enjoying the cool evening preparatory
to spending s hot, uncomfortable night
in his cell. The only visible change in
his looks since his incarceration is a
slight tinge of gray in his hair. He is '

enjoying good health, and since the
extra allowance for his support has been
made he manaeres to live verv fairlv

His theory is that diplomatic relations

Mexico will back down. Sooner than
go to war it wiU grant him a pardon, he
thinks.

Outsiders do not take such a sanguine
view of affairs. They say that Cutting
is a doomed man. Should the United
States take the final step and declare

if : ' tu Htooa, M tnTAltbi rl
Wi Pllai n J. Jaaannnub- - t. --- v '

Mw 2o p - jusuy. esteems Aw
vivn iivhuuviiw) nouilofU, Bailable, Me--v ' -

gant. It should be "V ;AMD
HaIH ' K llniM.IDYSPEPSIA.

tured onlv by TARHART C.iYork.'
if

Hew-i'.'- s

FOR

7,500
Bales of

Cotton.

war, uniting unaonDteaiy win m tne accomplished by such a course, wiian-f- l
ret man to be put to the bayonet. On j ever a line of action nM Deen ecttledthe other hand, if the government does

not Interfere and the prisoner is com-- 1
upoB' ali PerBonal differences snould

pelled to serve out the sentence imposed eease and all pull together for the good
on bim, he will never live to see its ex- - of the county.

n a rv a ttro a Tin Yf tor V.- -

yext Session will bedn 'Aakdet kll fe0
- : -

Academic. UnitlniiM nil C.nlUriA.tk
Flue Bmidrng., Libraries Appm..e,ac .
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M" rnm.r.n Fakm, Lknuik cf.
lunut tho weeping month of

: inf. while ;it l'ATettev;l!e, wc re- -

. .1 .i short telt'fjrum l'rom Mrs.
. h.it ti i oiiu1 hoim. On our

hi f louud that the heail
I'lun iiKvn .iiiil tin' cook u.id struck
lor wnf; m fact everything was
mi tlic "strike" except the hens.
Now. every well regulate! heu gen--ral- i

cjklc8 wiu-- .she lays, aDil
as ours wrrc st.imling around on
one loot eaily alter breakfast on
the ' ttli of .Julie, we thought per
haps they t'X) had .struck, but Mi.
Walker said they were simply watt
.ug lor breakfast. Well. I guess
-- he Wiu right, for all during the
day I could hear one 01 more of our
seven ivoys singing out. "Heu'u
laid; my egg.'' We nevei knew a
well fe--d country hen to strike, but
we have "struck" some w.th a knile
and fork that wen too poor to ly
on the table. Strike do not amount,
to mucli to a newspaiK'r man with
H'ven small boy ranging from
fourteen years down. ilrs. Walker
had hired another man. and by
calling on the boys and us to shoal-do- r

bof.s and march to tha front, we
were soon out ot the gra-ss- . What
a luxury it is after seven years of
travel and nine months of govern-
ment brevet official life, the latter
without pay or latvor. to le railed
to the cotton ticld to corner a
strike!

I'icture a slender youth of forty-- '

eight brief and lovely snmmers,
carrying IMS Kands of solid democ-- '

' raej , hxing cotton, oarfoot'el.
with a plug hat, Norfolk jacket and

the tiew foreman of the plows, und
lien. Franklin, leader ot the koe,
Aln. W. now han a fine crop, while
wo have had a most delightfal fur- -

lough .

line Momiay ruernm,; we diJ gii
Iown In the orchard for to mow:
We mow4 11 round and at la- -t did

hear,
Tou fat ui lay there, 1 fear.

That lost remark came from the
hps of a beautiful yonng lady, aw

she observed ur work wlnfo pa.s3
ing along the road. Bat she did
not paAs, though. Sha drove np
and took a jit, where bt could
"06-rre- " us, and we'll be plugged
il atie am not migaty nigti nil us,
lor she stayed tbar hours, and after '
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j.i wwu, an UKf aujoi llu vail UUU1C
work that will be imposed on Cutting,
on the allowance for food of five cents?
a day. That he will be pardoned is
generally disbelieved, as the Mexicans
have got their backs up.

In passing sentence upon Cutting, the
Mexican district judge at Paso del Norte
used the following language: "It is the
decree of this court that the defendant,
A. K. Cutting, be condemned to serve
the State of Chihuahua, at hard labor,
on public works, for the period of one
year, and in addition pay the treasury
of the State the sum of $600, and. in the
event of failure to pay this fine, that the
said A. K. Cutting be held to serve out
an additional 100 days at hard labor on
public works of the State. It is further
more decreed that the said A. K. Cut--

ting be held responsible to a civil suit
ior uauiagea to cmigaio iueuina, tne
party injured by the illegal publication
by the defendant, should the said Me
dina desire to institute such a suit. In
regard to the application of the prose- -
e 1 1 t"l ntr atlnmar nsbinir that tliia rri ft
recommend that the United States con-- i
sul at this point be withdrawn on ac-

count of offensive olliciousneas, the
court holds that, it is a matter of such
importance as to be entirely beyond its
scope, and the application is therefore
respectfully referred to the Supreme
Court of Chihuahua for action."

As 8bon as the verdict became known
On t h Amflrimn rMa thA p r pi I m i .n -

port hiring pssed in mid-ocea- n two
Norwegians, in a sail craft only nine- -

ten feet loDg on their way to thip

country.
On parting. Lniperora William and

. .
rrancis Joseph embraced and kissed
each other several times. It is thought
this meeting will have a good elfect to -

now pervading th different powers of
Europe.

An American luih boat has ben
lired upon by a Canadian cruiser.
The schooner was off the coast of Novia
Scotia, mackerel laden. She was or- -

dered to come-t- o by the captain of the
cruiser, and upon noncompliance to the
order, he fired across her bow.

The PostofCce Department will short-

ly issue a stamped letter sheet so ar-

ranged to fold and seal with gummed
edges that envelopes will he aispensea
with. They will be sold and in pads
from postoihces and at so low price ss

,

to take the place, very largely, of portal.
ard.
The opening of Uie Southern Exposi-- '

tion takes place August the '28th. The
distinguished mus.cal d.rectors, Dam- -

roch and Cappa, have been engaged to
furnish the music for the season.
Thw annual exhib tions. since first

' " .
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became intense, every one seeming to Prenr before the judge in the present
understand that a crisis was rapidly ap-- district, upon a writ of haln us corpus,
proaching. Places were opened for the the sheriff having to take him bv way of
eKfKenfminU-e"m.lD,nearlreVViIleight-

I Warren county, a'bill was
WEAK.JUHDEVELOPEp PARTSOf body enmraep and atrongthwnaa. Fuuuriuv- - ! : -

lnin --oat ne.ae4 free.EBlE MEB.OO- - fiVt t AlAi.h.t, f.'jJf? 'organ. ze.i in tne lau oi 1000, county Democrats, Republicans, Inde- -
proven a great succese and added much pendents and colored men, have
to the progresf of the beautiful city of j bined to bring about a better order of

It is not riecgsfln-rn- r TOiio
with ihosa troubles peculiar to - yoot aex C'i
when Simpson's VTtertKe 8npm Itwl .... rf-w-

u enre yon lu a few dave. All female die-
eases yield rendlly trt the mild power! of. - "

KlmpRon's ClterjM.r SsppealloHea, Vt'Price 50c. a box. . BvroW D. Koss, M il., Hold ., '

Manufacturer. Bend lOe. In etampe fur triai , .

parvkm and circular to UoBus m Hhoutt, :L"'''1'--;'-
"Agenis, LoulsrlHOiXy ..") . .1yl7 dwLtil J "
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cratic partv has been n power in the
State she has been nothing but a black
lump on the political log inert, useless
and something to be kicked and cuffed
by the very ones who. because of her
hopeless condition, should try to alle-
viate her troubles, and now that pa-
tience haa ceased to be a virtuo she is
determined to be represented, at least

the State legislature, by men who
will be heard and felt. And mippose
that we are not going at it in the

Democratic style, which lis
not the case however, and the Star and
other papers outride the county sail into
us, what matter is it as they can't defeat
our ticket and all thoir "bosh" will not
influence one single vote.

And again, pray tell why the Demo-
crats of Craven county should, to our... . .x , . . i i i.i .. r . i -,

" ' m- -
ocratic party of the Stated I don't say
we wU1 nQt but mere)y agk trhy
should when the Democrats of our ad- -

joining counties who haye representa- -

lacures have invariably given us the
cold shoulder and the Democratic State
administration has giyen us a plain un-
mistakable slap in the face. In addition
to this we have had to meekly submit
to indignities forced upon us by the
Democratic Legislature to humbly see
a portion of our county sliced off and
given to another county without any of
the county debt going with it. In fact
se persistently haye we been snubbed
and ignored that we must show our
manhood and protect our rights.

As to the Democracy of the coalition
movement I would like for some of the
wonderfully rantankerous Democrats
who oprx8e tne Coalition ticket to tell
us how President Cleveland, whom we

H know to be a Democrat, became
mayor of the city of Buffalo' Unless
fact Qave bwn TriMy perverted he
was elected to that office yy just xw;h a
movement as the manly Democrats and
Republicans are ; trying to carry in this
county, and mind, ye growlers, that
thj8 tnoTement doe9 not have a some--

what similar termination.
Like the city of Buffalo, Craven. : . 1. i ... ; . . i ; ; tJ ' uciwumm:U ku ..w..

rascality, and the good people of the

mings, ana n tne iemocrats oi aajoin- -

ing counties and 'smart Alecks who
pose as editorial champions of Dem-
ocracy don't like it they can lump it.

The Coalition ticket is supported by
the intelligent white and colored voters
of the county, which is evidence enough
that it is the correct thing, and that it
will be a success there is no doubt.

SLiri'KRY Hank.

Tilden's Will.
New Voltt, Aug. U. The will of

Samuel J. Tilden was read at Grey-ston- e

this afternoon by lawyer Jamea
C. Carter, of this city, in the presence
of all the relatives except those in the
West. The document is a long one,
containing about ten thousand words,
and would occupy about five columns
nonpareil type in any one of the great
dailies. Besides the family, there were
present the Hon. John Bigelow, Andrew
H. Green, and Mr. Tilden's private
secretary, George W. Smith.

Col. Samuel J. Tilden, who spoke for
the family, said that not a word about
the will could be given to the press.
The family had decided, he said, that
no intimation of the terms of the will
should be made public until it was
offered for probate, and as the date had
not yet been fixed for that, he could not
say when it would be given to the press.

Hon. John Bigelow gives the follow-
ing facts about the will : Mr. Bigelow,
Andrew H. Green and George W. Smith
are named as executors and trustees.
All of Mr. Tilden 'a kindred are gener-
ously provided for in this way: The
whole estate is placed in the hands of
the executors as trustees. Each heir
is to receive an equal share in the line
of his or ber consanguinity; that is,
nephews and nieces equal amounts and
their children certain amounts, but
they are to receive only the income de-

rived from an equal separate specific
sum, the principal at their death to be
disposed of in a manner which Mr.
Bigelow could not state. None of his
relatives, he said, except Mrs. Mary B.
Pelton, his sister, are given any specific
bequest forever. To her he bequeaths
the residence No. 3 West Thirty-eight- h

street, and the sum of 8100,000 to live
upon. All of his real estate except this
is placed in his executors' hands to be
disposed of as they see fit, either by
sale, rental or exchange, Grfiystone and
the Gramercy Park property falling
under the same rule. The executors
are first charged with the duty of sett-
ing apart for his relativeo the sums
named for them from which the several
incomes are to be derived. This done,
it becomes the duty of the executors
and the trustees to carry out his wishes
regarding certain public beneficiaries.
They are charged with the duty, first,
of establishing a free library in his
native village. New Library; also in
Yonkers. and if in the discretion of the
trustees they choose to establish a free
library in this city, thev may do so, and
if not, they are at liberty to use the
funds that a free library would cost in
the promotion of any charitable or edu-

cational cause. A great deal is left to
the discretion of the trustees. In
general terms the relatives are hand-
somely taken care of by the receipt of
specific incomes, which consumes, Mr.
Bigelow avn, an amount not to exceed
one-thir- of his estate. All the rest
aud rasidue is devoted to the public
good, and the trustees are charged with
the responsible duty of choosing such

Williams' Fast Preiffht '
Line

STEAMER ELM OlTYr

tae aixive rem! a aiKer never , arolin.i. i taking.
surrenders. . The riot at Belfast. Ireland, has been

W e did not know until recently Picking and Marketing Pea. hos. one of the m08t oUX)d-thirst- y and mur-tha- t

it was disreputable to have fat The great trouble with poach- -
j deroug affairs that has ocourred in

uorses in v ance townsnip. v nue
reclining in the shade at neighbor lue one
Hill Carrawav's, several friends in!hould do

'
, I have on. hand, for immediate delivery:

50 Saw Gullett'a

Craven I on nl T The Imp
I'nity Among Dpniocrr.lt..

The importance of united aciiu.'i on
the part of the Democrats of Craven
county at this time is no small matter.
They have always stood should ei to
shoulder and rallied around the nomi-
nees on theii State ticket, while they
were in a hopetosb minority n; their
own county. They could then ailord
to have their personal preferences for
those of their fellow-citizeri- 6 likely to
be honored with a position cu the State
ticket or with appointment from the
Oovmor' But when " PPO"n"T
offers for them to do something of real
benefit to their county, it would be
worse tuaD lolly throw it away by

.tolerating warring factions and person- -

al prejudices. No possible good can be
i

'

An ... ri..,i.. ... . .. i . i

'T Z tdo something. Two candidates Demo- -
crats-for- the General Assembly have
luun nlm-ai- l knfnM iuumln fnr t,i '

tion. The manner in which they were
brought out may not be considered
regular, but it was done by the action
of Democrats, and in justice to these
gentlemen it appears to us that it is the
duty of Democrats to try to elect them.

Wo have heard the question asked,
"What dillerence does it make if we
don't have any representative in the
General Assembly V"' We are surprised
that any Democrat should a?k such a
question. Does any Democrat suppose
for one moment that if Clark and Lane
had been in the last General Assembly,
a large slice Of Craven county would
have been taken off jind given to Car-

teret without carry iDg with it a propor- -

tionate 8nare of the county debt? This
13 a question that goes right u: your
pockets. Does any Democrat believe,
with these gentlemen to represent them,
that the present arrangement of the
Judicial districts would have been
made? This, too. goes right to your
pockets, for remember that in taking a

presented for the county to pay amount
ing to over fifty dollars; this for travel-
ing expenses to get to the Judge,

Does any citizen of Craven county be-

lieve that such representatives as Messrs.
dark and Lane would not have made
an effort to secure such legislation that
would have made the Smithfield road a
part of the A. & N. C. and extended it
on to the C. F. and Y. V.V The failure
on the part of the last General Assembly
to do this was a heavy blow to tiie pros
pects of this entire seetiou, and we are
bound to believe it was for want of
proper represeutaliou that we did not'
get it.

Make any difference? Why. it makes
all difference imaginable, lu 1870 the j

Democrats of New Hanover county, by
a coalition with the Republicans, elected
Capt. Sam. Ashe and Maj. MeCiammy,
both stalwart Democrats, to the General
Assembly along with three Republicans,
and since that time New Hanover has
been kept in a Democratic Congressional
district and the result is hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been secured
for the improvement of the inlet to Wil-

mington, and we have never heard that
the election of these gentlemen by Re-

publican votes compromised or in any
way injured the Democratic organiza-
tion in the State. The counties ; of
Northampton and Halifax, though
largely Republican, have sent. Demo-

cratic members to the General Assem
bly, and we have never heard any com-- ;

plaint from Democratic papers on ec-- ;

count of it. But just so soon as Craven ,

undertakes to secure representation, we
hear a howl from a paper in one of the
very counties that have done the same
thinir. This little outside ODDOsition

a n ,1 wa ii rn olail In aav iL in mil ' H hoil i il '

B
of itself unite the Democrsts of Crayen
county and prompt them to make a
strong effort to put men in the GeneVal

'

Assembly that will be able to accomp- - j

lisn somewiing ior us. mou wuj. uuii
divest ourselves of all personal preju-
dices and vote the ticket agreed upon
by the Democrats and the better ele-

ment of the Republican party 'J There
is no compromise of principle in doing
this: it will not interfere with the or-

ganization of either party. It is hound
to result in good for the county if thew

ticket is elected.
Intelligent Kepublicans will rea.uiy

understand that any good that may bo
accomDlished for the county by this
movement is as much for their good as

for the Democrats.

dlood sicnae.
The clipping below is from the SLite

Chronicle. It is sensible, and just such
an endorsement as the Democrat" of

Craven county had a right to expect of

their brethren outside. Wc it-

Clironicle that our movement
the purpose of endangeung tl ers
system of county government, i u for
the good of Craven county hu-- e.s

deeulv interested in good gcvciu lit
as any county in the State:

We are watching with muui .::o-;- st
the progress of the movement in 'raver,
county whore the Democrats have united
with the better class of the Republicans
to elect a coalition ticket. 7t i- - hoped
by this means to give Craven good rep-

resentatives in the Legislature. r oi
many years this county, which u. ..thei
days sent its ablest and best men. uas
had representatives who Lave no; und
could not secure any measure tlno the
people desired. If the coalition move-
ment can give Craven creditable i .'pre-
sentation and at the same tm.-- . ure
honest county officials, without end an-

gering the present county government
system, it will be the b gun. ing f a
movement that will give to .lie Demo-
crats in the counties where lii jm. ;'I o

large majorities oio ..i. al
hope. We agree with the . I

that this movement ::: i r o n
ought to receive the supp.ut ' i'.e
Democrats. It is an expeni t al
most. Good may, and we belie lull.
be accomplished it is well w he
effort.

Minister Hopkin" Deaa
WasIIINH.H'N. Vug. :.. . t,r:v;iti

cable dispatch announ. es the death of
Rev. Moses A. Hopkins, I . h mim-le- r
to Liberia. There are r. ) p.: ti. uiurs.
I lie was appointed by I'r.vi orn :, d

from this State. h!ihc tie
is well known. He was foi u nn.e in
charge of a church at r .r. lio
was highly esteemed by hi- - ra. .it,.!
had the respect and eontidi ' : 'ii.
white poople

Iaenolia" Cotton Gtn,
) With Feder and ( 'ondenr.

Magaolia" Cotton Gin,
f Wkh Peder nd Condenser.

Barge Jennie Hoed in.TowrtVrJ!:

Will make Regular Trips to PhJiaeJ''1 v:
phia and return every TWO; PPKSf
touching at Baltimore and .Norlolji im '
return trip. ,. , . .r't','-",

Special rates given on haaTTV'- -

Crop KeiKirt.
as m x (; Ti iN Aug. It1.

spring wheat returns at the depart
ment of agriculture tor August 1

show improvement :n the condi-
tion in Iowa, a small decline m
Wisconsin and Nebraska, aud a
heavy redaction in Dakota. The
causes of the deterioration are
drought and rhiuch bugs. The
heat has been excessive in many
districts that have produced fair
yields notwithstanding. The har-
vest N two weeks earlier than
usual and the quality is unusually
good, except in sections where
heavv loss from blight ha oc-

curred. The general average ol
condition is nwlucpd from vi.J to
S0.1 At the tune of harvest last
year the average w as Sl. A part
of the loos last season occurred
alter Augn.f 1. As the present
harvest is already nearly over.
with improving meteorological
conditions, the Anal estimate can- -

not be much further reduced The
present average is 97 for Iowa, in-

stead of !' hkst month. No lesa
than twenty-fiv- counties, each
prodacing from 20).KXI to 1,000.000
bushels, report the condition at 100
or over. In Minnesota there is an
increase from 78 to so. The redac-
tion in Wisconsin is tiom ,o to 72;
in N'ebra.-k- a from .v to fill, and in
Dakota from to ''''. Winter
wheat previously harvested is not
reported this uiontb. There has
bM)n a heavy decline in the condi
tion of corn mw. the first of July.
The average, which was then 'Jo, is
reduced to The heaviest de
cline is in Illinois, Wisconsin, ,uid
StaUM west of the Missiasijip:. In
the Kasteru and Middle State, the
condition is well maintained. It
indicates a crop not exceeding 22
bushels per acre, though the futurv
condition may increase or decrease
the ultimate yield. The average
of spring rye is S There has
b;e4i no material decline in oats,
the average being ST. Barley hiu
maintained its condition, and
nearly average crop is assured.
The condition of buckwheat aver-ag- e

(.t; tobacco 82; potatoes Ss.
The cotton crop has suffered

from wet weather in all the States
east ot Mississippi, and in Louis-
iana the average condition has
beeu reduced from SO to SI: Vir-
ginia 7", North Carolina 74. South
Carolina 07, Georgia 80, Florida
Si, Alabama 77, Mississippi 79.
Ixaisiana 7.r, Texas 88, Arkansas

Tennessee 95 There has been
a 8ijcht advance in Arkansas and
Tel;iS. xfie de.4 line heavy in the

growers is veiling goou P'CKere. j

who gathers peaches
it intelligentlv. The

fruit bhould be picked in such con-
dition, that it will be ready for
eating w hen it reaches the cod-sume-

If, when pressed by the
thumb and fingers, the fruit yields
to .the pressure, it maybe picked.
The fruit should be carefully as-
sorted and at lest three grades
made ; the largest and, finest are
placed in. one basket ; sound and
perfect fruit, bat undersized, is
placed in a second , sound, .though .

verv stnnll frnit. makes a third
grade. Or nrrt no I . r n i . 1 r nfliAr
wise poor frnit should be reuetdicjixu
and given to the pigs Illle the
peaehes in the basket or crate should I

i be the same all through, it is al -

lowable to face-- ' the frnit: this

tarn w"o are reuauie. i uie speci
mens of frnit to exhibit at fairs
may be obtained by severe thin-
ning, giving one specimen all the
nourishment that would have gone
to half a dozen or more. Amcriron
AijricnltkriKt.

Desperate Irishmen Seizing Arms.
Pvhi.in. Ireland. Aug. 12. White the

police in the towns in the vicinity .of
Killorglin were engaged in keeping (ho
peac at a fair yesterday, a gang of men
coured Kerry county for arnic, and

made way with a large number cf
weapons, including rilled. Thev also
seized a quantity or ammunition

I'arnell. with ,Iiarrinton and nthei
friends, is grouse shooting in the Wick
low mountaini. which Paruoll leaser.

They do not Share Lessors' Faith.
Panama. July a cable

meafr;e h.-- ree:v..l thivi M. do
Lea ei hail a;tm Omt the
canal will be hniuhevi by June.
doubtn are very generally entertained
on the subject, and coniidem e hii not
inrrt'S-e- d on the ultimate suecofs f il."
j.rAp.-- t ur.'ltir ll.o' prrvnt compuT:

vbniif to Slaughter Orangemen
I N V PI lilO AllgllSl '. J 1 luring
V.rtK- -f of OiangtMu I. today two
1 1 es o with K'lnp. w ii r iijirk'.. i

around lilil. ! fu..- r. w t luti tne
r.ii-.k--

. Ih.i'i t. n fll before
the lights i .1.1 i a- n the
When the nKtur of the i:T.iii
generally known araong in 'rang, in-

tnev bee:. me greall exeit

th. ( hai les. el-a- il- - .lli'l go
Olile othel '. i'hel. s that
man toloiw 11 u' W ho is

: n leiiow. m tl ail W' y . that
Is t he mail w ho .1.--

, -- i ii mai ry -

: ii g m e ! 1 I . I Hist
hate li'.in." "1; do' 1 "

oil .Il'II "t Kin. ii III on can
s oil ii.ite linn ' " d ' in an

un. don t y on know, my Vc

.V lawyer in the n u n 1 '

called to defend ,i Mexn til l.'I M

serious crime, and he t 'nt hlln ll'.

"Vhat fee did you get !' si unt' in iily
asked ii 111 "We'.i. the t el low was
very er.iji.f'u; .,.j-- :.t:etui. Alter
the tri.il he c.iine To im- ami

h:s pocket He h.ul
twenty iloll.irs .init .i w itch aid
litck knife.'' ' Ami on '

took the twent dollars aiol ne
w.itoh. 1 pnvo li : in back IK j ark-im- -

knife. You diiln't e.r to
roi t he jioor tellow

. ". ,i' ififi;.t

. X v 6 45 Saw Gullett's

passing would say, "Good morning,
Mr. C'areway; what ye'r horses do-
ing so fat! Haint worked none,
have theyl" After eight or tB of
tbem had eiprcated their surprise,
Hill rose, and appealingly and eio-- ,
quently remarked, a8appos if they
were poor yon would have said,
'good morning, Mr. Careway; what
yer horses doing so loor; haint fdd
em, have ye'rl" '

Well," said we, "Hill, we would
like to know how those horses have
kept so fat onrself, seeing that they
certainly have been worked. '

"live, sir, rye," said he, "and
thirty ears of corn a day." Bill
said the capacity of rye, green rye,
as leod was unknown in eastern

- v. ? . . 'L ;
One 40 8w GaJlett' "Mag noli V Cotton Gin,

.X . .. ' !
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North Carolina, lie told me it was is done by turning the peaches of
a practice in Caswell and Person to the top layer m that they will have
sow, after making the groand rich,

'
their blnsn, or sunn- - side( upper-Tro-

a bushel and a half to two most. The farther the peaches
bushels to the acre, and commence have to go to market, the firmer
cutl ing when in the boot; that Col. must they be w hen gathered and
Dave Settle cut a lot three timps packed. The shipper oi fruit of

any kiud should select his con-las- t

vear. He himself sowod too signee or commission house early-lat- e

in tne and not leave him."last vear and his were badly season,
frozen out," but there was enough fr another without good cause. A

lleltto keep those horses seal ibt little inquiry will allow one to ascer
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volunteering. On the Mexican side the
excitement is equally intense.

Mexican Trouble.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 10. A special

from Mineola, Texas, says: Friends of
Governor Ireland here are jubilant over
the endorsement of his policy by the
old States and the city is Call of excite-
ment in favor of the United States taking
a decided stand against Mexico. There
could be one thousand men raised here
for a Mexican war. At a mass meeting
Last night resolutions were passed favor-
ing an immediate war with Mexico.

Washington, August 10. It was
stated at the war and navy departments
today that while the fighting branches
of the governmens arc in their custo-
mary condition of readiness for action,
offensive or defensive, the present diffi-
culties with Mexico are as yet the ex-
clusive concern of the diplomatic
branch, and that no movement of any
vessels have yet been ordered with a
view to possible warfare.

At the State department it is said that
there is nothing new which it would
be proper to make public at present, but
that there is still no reason to doubt an
amicable adjustment of the Cutting
affair.

It is unofficially learned that the cor-
respondence now in progress is ex-
pected to bring about definite results of
some kind in a few days, and that the
direct objects Bought to be accomplished
by this government are first, the release
of Cutting; and second, the renuncia-
tion of the claim by Mexico of extra-
territorial jurisdiction.

Kiowa, Kansas, August 9. Two
hundred volunteers for a cowboy cav-
alry battalion organized here to-da- y and
will offer their sesv ices to the Secretary
of War, awaiting marohing orders.

Republican State Executive Com-
mittee,

This body mot at the Yarboro house,
in this city, yosterday. There were
present the chairman, Hon. D. L. Rus-
sell, Col. L. W. Humphrey and Maj. M.
A. Bledsoe, representing the State at
large, and Messrs. E. A. White John
H. Smith and Dr. J. J. Mott, chairman,
from the congressional districts. There
were visiting Republicans present,
among them Cols. Goslen, of Forsyth.
Koogh, of Guilford; Messrs. Eaves,
of Rutherford : Wasjom, of Wayne; T.
P. Devereux, J. C. L. Harris and Argo,
of Wake.

The matters of calling a State conven-
tion and the tenure of the State com-
mittee in the event of no convention
being hold, wero discussed.

Col. Humphrey moved that no State
convention be called at this time and
that au address be issued, setting forth
the policy of the party. Upon this mo-
tion there was a full and free inter-
change of opinion, some opposition be-

ing shown, and it prevailed by the fol-
lowing vote: yeas Messrs. Humphrey,
Mott, Russell, Smith and White 5;
nays, Mr. Bledsoe.

On motion, the chairman was charged
with the preparation of the address, he
to be assisted by Judge Russell and
Gol. Humphrey. The committee then
adjourned. --Yens afii Observer.

Fire at Greensboro.
Karlv Tuesday morning the spoke and

handle factory at Greensboro, owned
i .1 . . 1 : .. i. 1 1 ..11
omoanv wftH d iaenverd tr, he on fire,

and before the flames could be extin

stroyed. iue business was being car
ried on by Mr. Y. G. Hundley, with
headquarters at New York, and the en-

terprise usually afforded employment
to about sixty hands. Mr. Hund-
ley made large purchases of timber
along the Cape Fear & Yadkin Yalley
railway, and filled extensive orders for
manufactured goods in Australia and
other foreign markets. The Charlotte
Chronicle says the fire orignated by in-

cendiarism. The property was consid

insurance.

Secretary Lamar and Gen. Black.
Washington. Aug. D. The report of

serious and continued friction in the
Interior Department between Secretary
Lamar and Pension Commissioner
Black has been denied in certain quar-
ters, but it is nevertheless true. There
is hardly a doubt that Gen. Black will
be transferred to some other office, at
Mr. Lamar's request, very soon; but
Secretary Bayard denies that he is to be

n; t Vienna.

A Big Bond Call.
D. C. August 12. A

call was made today for 3

per cents. The mature? September
13.

The President has signed the com-
mission cf K. Spencer Pratt as I". S.
minister to Persia. The President ap-
pointed Lewis Gebhart I'uited States
consul to Barbadoes and ' tto E. Reiner
at Santiago de Cuba.

The receipts of the government since
July 1 have been nearly S4. 000. 000 in
excess of the receipts for the same
period hist year

Ixuisville.
Secretary Bayard says that he sees no

reason why the imbroglio with Mexico
cannot be amicably settled. It is true
that a wrong has been indicted upon an
American citizen . and out govsrnment
owes him protection, but for nations to

declare war is no small matter and due
deliberation, which no doubt will be,
should be taken before plunging into
what might (.rove so great an under- -

To quell the enraged pop
ulace in the disturbed districts required
the preetmoe of five thousand troops and
two thousand and five hand red police.
The people looked upon the police- in
bitterest enmity, accusing them of
being murderers instead of protectors.
During the melee men, women and
children were shot down, and each side
did their utmost to hide their losses,
which is thought to be much greater
than first reported.

Tha Trial of the Anarchists
Chicaoo, August 11. A little before

io o'clock this forenoon the defendants
in !the Anarchists trial marched into
Judge ii&ry s crowded court room.

uj ainuni uyicu. iuv,, omilino- - und mmrmrati ve--
- .n.mul anil their ladv

friends with smile. Ther had scarcely
taken their seats when a young lady
with a basket on her arm went along
the line and presented eacn or tnem
with a bunch of flowers. one or tne
papers this morning stated that Mrs.
Black, wife of the leading counsel for
the defence, supplied the Anarchists
with their morning bouquets. She was
quoted as saying in a florist's shop: "I
want them for the poor saints in the
criminal court The dear martyrs are
being sorely abused by tyrants now and
I fear something will happen to them;
but if anything does happen, there are
thousands ready to tear their oppressors
to pieces."

It was decided that assistant attorney
Walker should open the argument.
Zeisler, of the defence, to follow: to be
succeeded by Ingham for the prosecu-
tion, Foster and Black for the defence
and Orinnel to close for the State, in the
order named. This result was not ar-

rived at without consideration.
Walker began by saying that in this

republic all men stood equal before the
law. and when the perpetrators of Sny
crime stood before the bar for trial, the
Goddess of Justice was indeed blind.
until hi guilt had teen proven. No
matter whether he was a Socialist or an
Anarchist, the very law which he had j

desired to throttle now stood as his pro- -

tector until his guilt was shown: and in
this case the proof had made the.de-- !

fendants guilty beyond the shadow of a
doubt. Walker then addressed himself
to the jury, to which he paid the usual
conn Uments. He next called their at- -

tention to several definitions of the
phraso. "beyond reasonable doubt."
He quoted from a number of author-- I

tiet- - t show thai when the mind is oon-v- i
n. e,i a to th guilt of a defendant,

n.. fear of the punishment the jury
might be called upon to impose should
!:Teet their judgment in declaring the
gu lit of tie criminal.

Our Share.
I n.- Uiver and Harbor bill in. reKirte.1

iv the Conference Committee and
ad pied and igned by the President on
the lat Jar of the session contains! the
following iij propriati ns for North L'ar-- -

nn
Beaufort hartxr s'. "i,0'. htdenton

bay S'J eHl. between New Berne and
Beaufort Slu.oO'1. Cape Fear river 3168,-- 7

".a: t'ontentnea creek Si a, 000: Curri-
tuck sound '.0 One: N'euse river 822,500.
1'aiiilico and Tar rivers Black
r;v, r SlI.oOO: Roanoke river. Thorough-
fare, und Cashoke. Trent river
!;;..Vh Dan river slU.O'X): Yadkin river

Bogu" sound lu,uoo. Senator
Hansom secured fiO.OOO for restoring
(arbor Island bar lighthouse between

1'ainlu-- an.l Core sounds, and Mr.
inner a t ill to survey Alligator liTer
ar-e-. ruin the cost of straightening it.

SHORT SUMMER SERMONS

IIKK AIU'.S KH.

ir am .trtin litiK" which vou kiu
balk down n de ceUah doah wid a

feelin .hit you am twiiie to hit nine
Lines ft har' you miss onc.

1 o wtis a man s breaf smelU de clus-s- t

he am pwino to it to you in an

It am twi.-- as easy to spend tifty
enti to go to de circus as it am to pay

back two shillins of borrowed money.
No man can remember whar' he

f rowed his empty can and bottles until
he diskivers dat somebody has dumped
:i hrs olier his fence.

' Taa Gio &i Presuss stand
--s".''-'- trorkSt tha soQta. ixwfc u ,yoar own mti-ro--

earrv a fall liae of other

"1 s

Y li?- -

A 1

-- 1V

7.

- Ba Mills. Gnat Mllla. Cotton CHeaner-- . L. teu
V.-i-w-vft- Tireah i, Ctrsalar 8wi ia-- ui. r. File-- , Swsp

--ZTfViekUdl, Bltug. ShAAiBg.jPaUeys, lt.du.
- v rTJTl JCUtiJ. Varvea, Whittles Sleaiu (lu.--- .

TcTmf to m it.aa tf ircUre aad pri.v.
Respectfully,

VlvAgent" fbrFAIRBAxiKS' .STANDARD SHADES.

freights from Baltimord and
Norfolk. t

J. V. WlLLIAVSii
General Ifatiaia.

TUB i .ti

JfJUSE Si. TRFlTtT "'
jRj V FT

- I .

c j r u.i?aieainDoai vompimy '
. lw? ' -

wu'i run the following schedule oajuut aAei
8ptem.i)er9th. ikh& r

Steamer, Cutler! l

. . ;
, ,T ill n.ii irw jwruo Jt ltHB Vfnj.

WoUnewltiy ut. 6 a. m., and Friday atar Uie
arrival of tlie siuamex BbeiuuilnBMarB-int;- .

will leave Trenton every Thursday ana
Baluriluy. touching at all pate teMC Uie
riv,-- r '

Steamer Klnaton.
On and after Jane 29th, 1886, the (Reamer

KliiBton will leave Klnston lor Mew".
every Monday audThnrsdyat6o'eloea,M4
reiuimii!:, win icavo jyew lieme every 3wee-
day and Friday, stopping nt Jolly OtdhFleM
and I oucliliijj at all landings onHeu rlveB.

now made with atekmer Btm
andonii of the old Dominion SteaineaigOo. .

JOH5 H. JfiU.,tl
w. K. atAKLr, Klnston-- . ,

1). 8. Baxktts. PolloksTllle.
i. T. WJ LHON. Agwnt at Trenton:
J. 1'. UniMiRLY, Jolly Old Jfl!,
.!. u. Banks, (Quaker BrWae.

I. M. WH'TK, Gen'l
7(lW -t-naloa.V.g

SEW BERNE, BEAUFORT & 0IS1IWUI1.
"--- Aim-

Lower Netise River Route.

S 1 : M I W K KKLY SEB VIOB.

t .. .il.: an. 1'nKsenger fnmtnnntoatlon for
...vieu-- j nlutH .if ilehLliiatlon, iO-- I

ill 11SHAVS, reluming TUE&--
,. ; .ii ,1 H ill HAYS :

n mt. i i i.-i- vi'roatuu and Uavelock),
!..'.. "'. - I'lei'H,

. 'nil. tout 1'iei l! (liar low),
l iovroii s ilrei-- (MurUn't. Wharf),
AC.iiiik Cruek t'l it ruvlllc).

- Oieel, (Kurfe).
I itml Miiruhcad Clt-- ,

..lu m.,1 rtiiil Newport,
s i, Uih iswansboro and Barker's

t.
oiiiir j ' i I a on Ilogue Sound and

'. :u u:ik Kivei.
li.e si.lc-wlie- steamer CLGOPA.TOA,

t v. w .o i.n now running aneatab-.-.i.- a
".ii-.- ) on llio lower Neuso, tooctalug

O.VH...U.I.' piiintH. makes rrKUlHr eouwe-Hi-- H

h .Mill. Uimurth the Mew Berue
:i,'. ui. fi.i 1 :ual. fin- luaufort ejnd Mure-- -

.a i .ty. mid iHilnts i Newport River,
imi.i Si. unl unit W hile ak Klvur.

s !..o ii, .in ii, any other line, and
o um; a. '.lvi-r- i;uiuftnUvi3 to all polnta of

ami deliyeretl at the
.1 lllOUKI- of the Neuse and Trent

o..-- ii I apply to
I No. H. BklL.Lt,

ill.AKM: Freight Agent,
i.sAnri.i. juulodw

BOOK STORE.
JT . L. HARTSFIELD,

JJAALJUJi IN
BOOKS and. STATIONERY

School Hooks and School Supplies
a specialty.

Confoctlonerlaa,
VubiM'cu, Snuff, Cigars. Toys, Qkumeare,

c Voi kcry, fishing Tackle, fc.
:n dour south of Ioftiu's Bank.

V ei y truly.
J. L. HARTSFIELD.

o-

IU UUAi metn.OQD as snau prove u.e greuieej h(?d fae property wa9 entirely d
to the public in the d

fircIjOrcfiardVater- -

C eCMHOwtTICQ., Prrve1.

this property .
'

The estate is not as large as estimated
by some peinle. The value has been
placed at SlO.iXK) .000, but Mr. Higelow
savti this is double its real value.

As regards a public library for this
city, that mutter is left to the discretion
of the trustees, both as to location,
equipment aud cost. Henc? the city
will have a library if the trustees think
that the funds in their hands cannot be

Ironi the first ol Aiini to oats,
Kvery one ought to make an acre
or two rich and try it It paid 1SU
and it will pay you.

' '1 Ti'N A.N 1) KN

in Vance township . were somewhat
injured on the sandy lands by

rain. The low, stiff lands
have fine crops. Some complain ot
their croi not fruiting well, but all
that I have seen, loth m Greene
and Ienoir, are well frnited.

Cro-akei- ;uid gmmbJers
at all times, this year notwith- -

out cans rome 01 tnem are curonic. I

know one man who last nine thirds
of a crop m duly. Kvery time
Henry Gray would meet him he
would ak how his crop was and he
would say "one-thir- niT" lor every
rain. Tin -t call wa- - the ninth
third We guess he lost twenty-seve-

third-'- , a- - it rained twenfy-s- i

ven ilas. A chronic croaker is
a nuis.uico, aud the "too cold." "too
wet" and too hot" lellows are the
greatest nn.aiice ol" the lot. The
niaa w ho tlin's h:s duty has im tunc
t ' iTo.'K and : .ii nri'.l.vina to lie
Ii'Hl,' !aeel .n Vance township, as
ii ir : w:l; unless he plan'ed
u . user or reek In .t to in .

Wo hereby tender tiiaiid..- - and
regrets lor : i.vitat ions to farmers'
.l.nner--- . -- crop dinners," barbecues.

',-- e regret that duty calls ns
other tirhU. 1'e.ist on. brothers.

. ,it ,:.g inver -- ; ...'.led a hilt- man
: i .. r ' In I i. :. e have

it .v .i. - loin;.! :t ery gr-a- lull.
1 t .llie irts-cut-- s oi ,dge- -

in we -- t ill kej.f up alter
are 1: lit

is t o ; "1 !:', ,lv ,ir." and we
! :.. hich brings

.. a! . n ' atn i at t he
am t.a.e ,s o . rn pri . v in e . 1 he

op linneri " and barbecues bring
out new ii ui l o s nl tillage, excliange
oi '..leas, swapping plans and kills
. ut sei lishnes.s, which is gaming
ground in the "New South." flood
lellowhip tn.l generous emotions,
brother farmers, are worth millions
111 till- - i:fe

Sei :Uh lie.-.-- ina mean i idles, but
elti.-hnes- .s does not mean hajipi-ih-ss- ,

any more than an Indian
cjgarsigu means a lioblenian.

We have :ust heard with much
regret 'he death ol Sain lie ! .1 . Til-

rJAX SCHWERIW,
useu iu. uie yuoi.v co , u hl involved by debt, and had only
The instrument most likely will beii-,,r- .
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oifered for probate in this city, the law
giving the executors the right to choose
the place of probate where H person
owus property in more than one county.
Citations will be issued tomorrow from
the Surrogate's Court to all the relatives
to be present at the probate.

.Mr. Bigelow returned to Greystone
tonight. Col. Tilden. Geo. II. Tilden.
Mrs. Pelton. the Misses Ruby and Susan
Tilden and Mrs. Hazard are at Orey--t.T.- c.

Cotton Mills Shut Down.
A l . L'bT . Ga.. Vug. Tl. This is tlie

lirst day of the lock-ou- t m the cotton
factories here Ths following mills are
in the league Augusta. Enterprise,
King. Sibley. Algernon, Shamrock and
Hiyerside. Ail is .juiet in the factory
settlemenls. Kehef committees are
looking after needy families and mov-
ing m uiy people into the country or
sending them to other cities. The num-
ber of people shut Dutis2.73?. To these
are paid in wages $47,140 per month,
not including officers or overseers.
These mills consumed 3,707 bales of cot-
ton per month. At present there is no
sign of a compromise


